PRE-GAME ANNOUNCEMENTS - 10 MINUTES BEFORE GAME TIME
Good (morning/afternoon) baseball fans! Welcome to _____________________________, the
home of __________________________________________ Little League.
Today’s game between __________________________ and _____________________________
is a ______ round (TOC / All-Star) game in the Little League (Minor / Major / 10-year-old / 11year-old / 12-year-old ) (Baseball/Softball) Division.
By flip of a coin, ______________________ is the home team, and will occupy the (1st / 3rd) base
dugout.

We would like to remind you that this game is for the players and no fan interference or
spectators on the field will be allowed. Also, by Little League Baseball, Inc., regulation and
state law, no alcoholic beverages may be consumed on School/City/Park property. If you must
drink, please leave the park and don't return. Anyone violating this rule will be asked to leave
and the game will be stopped until they comply.
We would now like to present the players, coaches, managers and officials for today's game:
Visiting Team

Home Team

District 44 Representative:
(
Players: From Line Up or Affidavit

)

(
Players: From Line Up or Affidavit

Manager:

Manager:

Coach:

Coach:

Coach:

Coach:

President:

President:

Other:

Other:

Umpires: Plate:

1st Base:

2nd Base:

3rd Base:

RF:

LF:

)

Ladies and Gentlemen, will you please rise, remove your caps, and face the flag (give location)
for the playing of our National Anthem, and then please remain standing for the Little League
Pledge.
PLAY ANTHEM
--- 5.--Please repeat after me: I trust in God; I love my country; And will respect its laws; I will play
fair; And strive to win; But win or lose; I will always do my best.
ANNOUNCE FOLLOWING THE LITTLE LEAGUE PLEDGE: Will the umpires and
managers
please meet at home plate to review the ground rules.

POST-GAME ANNOUNCEMENTS
The final score of today’s game: ____________________
____.

____, ____________________

Congratulations to the winner, ___________________________, who advance to play on
___________________________ (date) at _____________________________ (location).
(If non-elimination game):
Meanwhile, ____________________________ will play ___________________________
(date) at _____________________________ (location).
(If elimination game):
For ___________________________________, this is their final game. Let’s give them a big
round of applause and congratulate them on getting this far.

